Singapore’s Very Own Princes and Princesses
14 local kids have been selected to star in award-winning musical “The King and I”

More than 120 hopefuls turned up for the Kids’ Auditions that were held in May this year, showcasing their singing and acting abilities in a bid to star in this award-winning Musical Masterpiece.

We have since selected 14 budding child talents to star as the King’s Royal children. These amazing young talents are not only gifted singers but equally brilliant actors as well. They have amazed us with their beautiful singing voices and charmed their way into securing a spot to act alongside the international cast!

Get to Know these children, watch them March Siamese-Style and let them dazzle you with their adorable antics and incredible stage presence.

Danish Yee Makin, Age 7
Montford Junior

Gerald Ng, Age 8
Montfort Junior

Holly Gleeson-Payne
Age 7

Jeremy Sia, Age 7
Wellington Primary

Kervin Tsai, Age 6
Chiltern Kindergarten

Mahalia Tay, Age 7
CHIJ Kellock
The King & I: A Musical Masterpiece

Nur Syereen, Age 8
CHIJ Kellock

Ray Yen Ryan, Age 7
Henry Park Primary

Rebecca Ashley Dass, Age 8
CHIJ Our Lady Queen of Peace

Richard Wagenlander, Age 7
German European School of Singapore

Shanice Nathan, Age 9
Marymount Convent

Valtino Manen, Age 12
St Stephens

Valvic Manen, Age 11
St Stephens

Zhao Rui Ting, Age 8
Gan Eng Seng

Click Here to Book Now